Vidya Bharati School
Olympiad Worksheet- December
Class VI
Choose the most appropriate option:
1. I crushed ______ nuts to garnish the pudding.
(a) any(b) some

(c) much (d) none of these

2. A deer can run ______ than a goat.
(a) fastest (b) fast(c) faster (d) none of these
3. A ______ of birds fiew over my house
(a) colony (b) band (c) swarm (d) flock
4.I did not ______ to waste my time .
(a) likes (b) liked (c) like (d) none of these
5. Choose the closest meaning of the underlined word:
It was a momentous moment in the history of nation.
(a)insignificant (b)important(c) sudden (d) none of these
6. A person who is pretending to be somebody he is not is called____.
(a) liar (b) magician (c) imposter (d) rogue
7. I met her _______ the taxi stand.
(a) in (b) by (c) on (d) at
8. Beena consulted the doctor_______ she was unwell.
(a) if (b)that (c) because(d)none of these
9. You ______ go to the airport alone in the taxi late at night.
(a) did not(b) should not (c) should(d) none of these
10.Swapan’s friend, Deep _____ here.
(a) live (b) living (c) lives (d) none of these
11. I could not ______ the plane because I reached the airport late.

‘(a) get on (b) get off (c) get by(d) none of these

12. My mom came and sat _______ me till I slept.
(a) beside

(b) besides

(c)be side

d) none of these

13. Complete the proverb:Too many cooks __________.
(a) cooks tasty food
(c) enjoy cooking

(b)spoil the broth
(d) none of these

14. Nisha is the _________ girl in the class.
(a) clever (b) more clever (c) cleverer (d) cleverest
15.Give the meaning of the phrase “at the spur of the moment”.
(a) difficult moment (b) without delay (c) to clean
these

(d)none of

16.Give the correct passive voice of the given sentence:
I take exercise daily.
(a) Exercise are taken daily by me.
(b) Exercise is taken daily by me.
(c)
Exercise is being taken daily by me.
17.Give the correct passive voice of the given sentence:
Why do you tell a lie ?
(a) Why a lie told by you? (b)Why is a lie told by you?
(c)Why is a lie be told by you?(d)None of these
18. You can keep my ipod if you like. I _______ it any more.
(a) don’t use

(b) doesn’t use

(c) didn’t use

(d) don’t used

19. Choose the part of the sentence that has the error:
This house was _____ before I bought it.
(a)yours

(b) my

(c) your

(d) none of these

20. Which of the following is spelt correctly:
(a)Shakepear(b) Shakespeare(c) Shakspiear(d) Shakespear
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